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LIBRARY WILL BE Flag Is ~resent~d 
· · ·. Here By Legion With 

MOVED TO M·AJN lmpre·ssive Ceremony 

ASSEMBLY ROOM 
Acquisition of Many-New 
Volumes Causes Change 

.The ma ln assembly room, a.t the 
west end of the building, will, . next 
rail, be used as the school library. 
This chanJe was necessary owing to 
the acquisi t ion· of a large collection 
or n ew boo\1$ and the reslllting need 
or more spa ::e than the present librar y 
room affords. 

Construction work will begin im
mediately In t his magnificent room, 
which was formerly the -main dining 
hall of the Tampa Bay hotel, Plans 
&re being made to arrange the room 
in such a mann: r as to meet the 
needs of an increasing number or 
atudents and to provide ample space 
for read ing and refer.ence work. 

Numerous a .!ditiol'l.5 have recently 
· • be:-n made to U1e librar y, and efforts 

are constantly being made to secure 
ITIQte books in order that next year 
-Tampa. University students will have 
the advantage of a modern and com
plete library .. 

One or t he most -valuable addltibns 
to t_he llbrar-y ls the famous Barrell 
collectl.on , which Includes about 5000 
books on various . subjects. A special 
aection of the new· llbra.ry will be de
Yoted exclt.r.;i\,ely to this collection. 

The · sout h alcove, at the left of th~ 
ent~nce, will be completely Jnclosed 
by shcl\les or books, thus forming a 
private reading r oom. The west al
cove will probabl:, be devoted to mag
ulnes and perlO\licals. •The 1i'orth ""al
', · ve w Ill be u::;ed to house the books 
which are In the present library 

, room. and as subsequent contributions 
· are made, the remainder of the room 

Will be fill , d. 
An Interesting feature will be 

found 1n the display of ·many unique 
1111d valuable bo:ks. These books, 
which Include rare volumes of art, 
history, acd lite rature, will 0 be placed 
in ahow cas: s. The show ca.ses will 
'be arranged so as to form a corri
dor immediately .in front of the en
trance. This ccllection will prove to 
be . extremely ll'lteresting a.s well as 
educational . 

At the Tuesda.y assembly the Ta.m
pa post number five of the American 
Legion presented the University with 
an American flag. The students re
ma.!ned standing durl11g the simple 
but Impressive ceremony. 

R11y C. Brown made the presenta
tion talk In behalf of the Legion de
Clarlng that " Our flag Is not merely 
f yn1bolical of the mlllions of people 
!~at reside In this country but of 
i<:!eals for which we stand, our future 
hope:; and ambitions. 

Upon accepting the flag Dean Coul
~on said, "Legioner Brown, in the 
absence of President Spaulding, I ac
cept in the name of the University of 
Tampa th!s priceless emblem of lib
erty, our nation's flag, present-.!d by 
the Tampa post or the American 
Legion. 

"The Legion stands out a.s an or
g·anization dedicated to promoting the 
principle in Education laid down by 
President ' Washington in his fare
well message to the" American people: 
'Promote, then, as an object of pri
mary imortance, Institutions for the 
ger.~ral diffusion of kno'wledge. In 
proportion as the structure of gov
trnment gives force to public opinlo:n, 
it is essential that public opinion 
should . be enlightened." This vision · of 
our great- president has become the 
<·reed of the American Legion .. that 
is to •support and pu.sh forward the 
Edtjeatlon of our America.n. youth to 
lll.'~-• heights, _ 

· 0fficia1 Notices 

Fra.temities and Sororities 
In order that a charter be granted 

to a fraternity or a sorority it 1s n~c
essary that the names of at least ten 
approved charter members be . sub
mitted to the Committ.ce on Stu.dent 
Organizations. Such i;tudcnt.s must be 
in 'good standing with the University, 
financially a.nd otherwl:.e. 

The charter must state: 
1. That the membe,;s of such a., 

organization must ab!1e by all of 
the rules and regulatloni; la.id 
down by •the Univen;ity. 

2. A member must be at 1ea.st a 
sophomore as defined L'l the Uni
versity catalogue. 

Pledging-Tbe n EW library will not · be com• ' 
pleted ur..Ul summer, but it will be 
open to the stud~nt body next ,ran. 
At present. definite arrangements 
have not been made for another a.s 
,embly- room. but it will probably be 

A list o! pledges mus', be submitted 
to the Committee on Student Org:i.n
izatlol'l.5 for approval, 2nd then s.ich 
name after approval must be pub
lished in the o!t!cial Ur,iverslty pub
lication (Minaret) after OCtober first 
or each school year. 

· located either In the presen·t library 
or kl the music _room, 

UNIVERSITY EXPECTS 

The University !s expecting w 
conduct its first summer sC:1001 
this _year a cc o rd 1 n g to a.n 
announcement ma.de this week. by 
President Spaulding. 

The schedule for classes w!U -be 
announced al:iout Ma,v first, and 
subJecJ:.s offered will be determined 
by demand of prospective stude11~ . 
S tudents have been asked to sig
nify the!r . intentions if they wish 
to attend summer school here, an".! 
they are requested to _give notice 
of the subjects they wish to take. 

"W.i a.re v1·cpared,'' said PrP.si
dent Spaulding, "to of!er any sub
jects ~ ich are in 1;Sufflclent de 
mand to make up classes." 

He impressed the fact that stu
dents mu.st express their opin:ons 
on the subject and decide whe~:1er 
they wUl attend ·summer school 

''It is impera live," he said in 
conclusion, " that students wh.> 
wish to enroll mak~ It known as 
soon as possible." . 

Art Classes Visit 
Ringling-Art M~seum 

The attraction of approximately 
seven hundrea _original paintings, oid 
pottery, statuary, and wood carvings 
or the R4lgli.ng Art Museum, situated 
four miles n orth of Sarasota, lured the 
students of Mr. Asa Cassid)'-'s a.rt 
classes of · the University on a. trip 
there last Tuesday, April 10th. After 
viewing the Museum, they ate lunch 
on !he sa.nd of Lido Beach, then en
JOY<"d a swim in ' the Gulf. Before re
turning to Tampa. they a lso visited 
the Riniling a.rt school. The· trip was 
ma.de by motor. 

·The Museum, the architecture of 
which i.s Italian Henaissance, is di
vided Into several rooms, and these are 
devoted to diHerent periods of art, 
or to great artists. There Ls a court 
1n the center containing a. beautiful 
garden and .surrounded by a porch 
and life-size statues 

Some of t.he pictures were painted 
hundr, ds of yea.rs ago, and others 
were done in a manner that Ls lost 
to our generation. Impressive re
ligious pa.lntlngs predominated in the 
collection. There were also in · the 
Museum old Roman tables, carved 
rrom expensive marble years before 
the birth o! Christ, a.nd many pieces 
or old 'pottery. 

Those who went on the trip were: 
Marjnrle Horoe, Agnas Whittemore, 
Vivien Barber, Teresa Rehark, Helen 
Aronovitz, Mary Miceli, Lyman 
Meares, Lois Scrogln, Geoi-ge Pryor , 
He1en Hartr.ess, JoseJjhlne Carlton, 
Renita. Hagermo,n, LtOa Gibbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Ca.ssldl' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Trice. 

'"/lo~ Old .ls the Earth?" Freque,;_t Query Is U • •t · 
Ans:'yeRr.eFJ. w;nEBAB ~t;cJe by Prof. Robert F. w ebb ci~,;erCa1ls 

Players' 
Meeting 
Tuesday 

., existing Ls rather couclusive. l)o~s2-::.~~!J. . Dllring the past week we 'hive haci quently, present rates of processes can For N e X t 
:a number or visitors In the geolog)' be used as a basis for calculation, if 

· um. Their most frequ.e-nt quer- properly corrected. The most 1D'l-
'llon has been "How old Is the earth? '' µortant methods or determining Lhe 

All one can do for them 1s to give length of geologic time depend upon 
tllem some idea o! Lhe order of' mag- the rate or erosion of mountalr.s . the 

I e with no pretense at accurac.) . amount o( sodium chloride in the sel, 
n we at~mpt to express· the age the rate of deposition a.nd accumtlla: 

the earth In · years, the result is, tion of ::;ediments, and the ;rate o!. :.l:.S
M most or us, as rneanlngleS3 as tl integrat ion of radi.o-active · elemen'ts ; 

should express .the ditance to th... the rate o! recession of Nia gara F.ills 
in inches. We mu.st content our- \ind the ~e1sonal banding or glacin' 
· wjth the idea that the earti1 clays have been used for the late~ 

y, v-ery old-perhaps sever~I chapters of earth history. 
s of years · have elapsed since Degradation of Mo·untains 

birth of our planet. In North America the average rate 
evaluating the length of time at which mountains are worn do:1111 

the birth of the earth acd Is sllghtly less thgn one foot ·Ln 10,000 
nrution or the oldest lmown years. In the past, extensive an:l 

no satisfactory method has b.:.:!n lofty mountain ranges have been won• 
. For · measuring the time down to sea:-level; this has occurn.d 

11h formation of ~he oldest rooks several times: hence, seve:al hundu.d 
present several methodl; :ave millions of yea.rs were requlrcd &:i 

uaed with vai1!ng 1·esults. bring this abo~t. 
methods of measuring geologic Sa.It In the Ocean 

•re somewhat lnaccurate due to 
of sufficient data. and bt:causi, Ir we assume that the orielnal 

mptjons made concerning rat~ oceans were fresh and that the tigures 
• 8 of the past, However, c:, for Its present salinity are accurate. 

what method of calculat1011 1s a.od If we know the rate at which 
lie resulta point to a vast 1,n- sodium chlorlde ls now being carrl'!d 
-hundreds or millions of :re.ir, to the sea., we can estimate the age or 

,oc:ka wen formed. th.e oceans. This method Is open t'l 
Illa\ t,bf entll ba• ael'Jolll oltject.lom: pcaibly the OC~IDS 

11aiPJ-- 08ndl- 1le\llll' 'l'le!e frelll; dlfferent 1Jnrea&ll;o~ 
_.,; .. ..-- -..... - « - ... It 

There is to be a meeting of the 
University Players' Club in room 258. 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 :30. Any stu
dent in.terested 1n Joining Is invited 
to attend. Miss Jone.s has some inter
esting plans to dlscu.ss with -the club 
concerning fut11Te activi ties. 

Tryouts a.re now being held for the 
next production, The Burled secret , 
and a.re open to all Interested students. 
It has bee.n produced by other univer
sity dramatic clubs, and also by Little 
Theater groups. It wa.s the opening 
play ot .the Little Theater season In 
Sarasota. last fall. It gives opportunlt)· 
to singers and· dancers '!01· solo work. 
Mrs. Steele has charge of the da.::cc 
numbers. 

Those studenta who h ave already 
contributed to the succe.ss of the Uni
versity drama.tic work are Va le r l e 
Stubbs, Irene Ha.as, Josephine Dancy, 
Helen Alexander, Norma Groff, Nancy 
Jackson, Hortense Boyd, Julia Folsom. 
Margaret Boyle, Marlon Lee, Hambll"l 
Letton, Bob Morales, Morton Hackney, 
Winston Fowler, Manuel Rodrlgue2', 
John Edison, Jack Harding, Paul Dan
iels, Shields C ~rk., Howard C&rllon, 
Ted VID Allt , and otben . . TIMM 
are eapeclaDy IIIPd to a . ..--i at 
Uae~'hlldaf. 

Trac_k Sq~a~. Takes CALL -ASSEMBLY 
B o t h Divisions of 
_A. A. u. Me~t at Jax ·TO D I s C ·us s 

Tampa, University's first track 
squad proceed~d to run away with 
both the Junior and Senior divisions 
or .,Jacksonville's sta te A. A. U. track 
and field meet last Friday and Satur
day. 

Joe Hall, former Gator star, was the 
h1gh point man of t.he senior division 
scoring' Sl points, but he wa.s the only 
represmta.tive of his club. 

Kenneth Hance was the leading 
scorer for the Spartan aggregation, 
win•nlng ·three firsts and a. second, ex
clusive of his fine work in the relays. 
Every relay was won by a Tampa 
University qua.rtet. The results fol
low: 

Discus throw-Won by Joe Hall, 
Tallahassee 'kiwanis, 41.94 meters 
(137 teet, 7 Inches): Alton Brown, 
Waldo A. C., second 36.2 meters (118 
feet, 2 inches); G. M. St, rltng, Miami, 
third, ;13 .50 meters (109 feet, 11 
kches) ; Duke Warren , Waldo A. C.', 
fourth 33.43 meteri. (109 feet, 8 
inches). 

Shot put-Won by Joe Hall, Talia• 
hassee Kiwanis, 13.92 meters (45 feet, 
8 inches); Alton Brown, Waldo A. C., 
second, 12.2'1 meters (40 feet, 3 
inches); Duke Wll.rren, Waldo .A. C., 
11.86 meters (38 · feet , 11 Inches), 
third; G. M. Sterling, Miami, ·11.20 
metzrs (36 feet, 9 Inches), fourth. 

100 me~rs-Won by Ray Headen , 
Norwood play park; Kenneth Hance, 
University of Tampa, second ; Bob 
White, Waldo A. · C .. third; Marvin 
Chancey, University ot Ta,mpa, fourth. 
Time--I 1.8 seconds. 

110 meters high hurdles-Won by 
Jo? Hall, Tallahassee Kiwanis; Waldo 
Hlcks, University or Tampa., second; 
Virgil Di~ man, Rebert E . Lee high 
(Jacksonville) ., third ; Blll Gore, 
R obert E. Lee high (Jacksonville) 
fourth. Time-:--16.7 seconds. 

Tampan Wins Ra.ce 
1500-meter run-Won by Don Rob

bins, University of Tampa; Homer 
Wakefield, Waldo A. , .C ., second ; 

(Continued on Pa&-e 3) 

Dance in Honor of 
F e s t i V a I Entrants 
Scores Huge Succ~ss 

T,he danoe held 1n the university 
ballroom la.st Friday night from 8 :30 
to 12 :00 proved a huge i.ucce.ss from 
the standpoint of both students nnd 
the music fe.;.tival contestants, who 
were honor guests. The Varsity Boys 
pi,ovldcd music, and the large lett,?-rs , 
T and .U donated by J . C. Penney 
company, stood in front o! the or
cbestra, adding an appropriate uni
versity atmosphere-. 

T,he high note or the ev,mlng was 
the adagio da:noe put on by Mi.ss Fan
nlbel Pride, Bobby J3ckson,. Jimmy 
White and Buck Torres, members · of 
Mrs. Steele's danclng class. Miss Pride 
was · 11ttractively dixssed In white or
gandie and black velvet, and t-he boys 
wore white tennis shirts and black 
t rousers. 

The hostesses wore light, Ouffy eve
:nlng dresses, adding a. gay touch or 
spring to the atmo::pherc. 

HONOR SYSTEM 
York Calls Student Meet~ 
ing for Debate, Discussion 

D. B. York , president of the student 
body has ca.lied a student assemoly 
for April 27 for a discussion of an 
honor syste:n for the university. The 
first part of the assembly will p!'ob
ably · be taken up with .a debate "on 
the question " R~olved : That the Uni
versity o! Tampa should h ave an 
hor.or system.'~_ The latter par t will 
be reserved for . floor discussions on 
the quesl.!on. 

York's statement is as follows : 
"The most cherished possession th~ 

a man can have .Is personal honor. 
Everyone is endowed with personal 
honor and oil he must do is to pre
serve ,it. In a school In which an 
honor system Is In effect, every per - _ 
son, both students and facll.lty, trusts 
you to :ralntaln the integrity ot your 
honor. Therefore, "no one will wa tch 
and try to catch up with a betrayal 
or this trust, a11d should a m-a n be 
without honor he can 'tasil)' chea t. 
steal and lie, until someone acci • 
dentally notices his conduct. 

"Then immediately the person who 
observes him is honor bound to report 
the violation to the Honor Court or 
one of Its members . Here he wlll be 
given a fair trial, and 1f found not 
guilty, his name w111 not be :~ade 
known In · connection with the trial. 
But if he is found guilty his conviC• 
tlon Is publicly announced. It i.s evi
dent then that the enforcement of an 
honor system is entirely dependent on 
personal honor not only In i:efrain ing 
from viola.ting it but also in ·reporting 
violators. 

"The principle underlying In honor 
system Is that everyone is honorable : 
that everyone intends to do right ; and 
that no ma.n wlll take that- which he 
,has no right to take. 

"Admltte<tly an.honor system can not 
succeed without the force of public 
senti:r.ent behlnd it. Ea.ch studen~ 
upon entering the University would 
promise to warn and then to report 
to the Honor Com-t any student whom 
he reasonably believed to be violating 
th~ Honor System. 

"Believing that the students of the 
University of Tampa are of suffi
ciently mature minds to be trusted 
without having to be watched by proc
tori. I have proposed the followin g 
amendment to the constitution of tlie 
Student Body providing ror the es ta b
lish:i:ent of an Honor Court which 
would have the power and authority 
to enforce the provisions of · an Honor 
System." 

The proposed amendment to the 
constitution In connection with the 
honor system as drawn up by York 
and approved by the student council 
is g"iven below. 

. Amendment I 

Section 1. There shall be an Honor 
_Court composed 00! six me.rbers two 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Momentary Visitat;on of F est;val Contestants 
Prec;p;tates Burst of Ardor ·in Loca7 S~ains 

Tihe music festival contestants took 
the university by i.torm In the two 
short days they were here. Our bud
ding young swains, suddenly acquiring 
:in all-ahs:irblng tl.te for music, dis
appeared · down conldors with one 
flattel\t d young lassie and a.ppeared 
with another. The lobby wa.s never 
empti.ed of ardent ccnver.'!atlonallsts. 
Home wa.s a place sought with re-
luchnce. · 

S aturday afternoon the staid music 
room wa.s .i.11ddenly transformed lnto 
an impromptu danc? ,hall. Out-of
town girls were rushed off their feet 
by gallant Sparti n steppers, and the 
locals had to r~rt to .11trange tooters 
for dance partners. The most intricate 
atepl, lone eODOe9led, were tcotted ,out 
to lmpreN the •lsltora, and t.o 11urpd~ 
nenUleold-~ 

llollt Mk>Dlllbl,:,.& fl!. r.11, ' kwcVC", 
I' 

was the dancll)g In th~ lobby Sll tur• 
day night. T.Jle ancient piano wu 
forced to produce sounds which must 
h ave s hcck~d Its sedate a11d c!asr ica l 
ears. DlsregJ-lng the somewhat ham
pering rug, the dance devot! es mer• 
rlly went to war. Tbe sudden ex
tir,guishlng of lights at 10:30 o'clock 
finally dispersed the Joyous fun
seekers. 

Sund3y morning found a sad
l1earted ·1ot adorning the lobby. Long, 
mournful expressions formed a violent 
contrast to the ga.y ones immediltely 
p~edlng · th~m. The entire (lormltory 
force was sitting or lying around on 
places tlnged with tender, Poignant 
memories. Not a ft male was In sight, 
whlfh added ;1'•~•~ t.o Uie dr1ttr-· 
1DMI of UM P!aot, TIie ailllq '°" ..... 
pntbadllepal1iaL 

/ 
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The proposed honor system wouid be a boon to Tampa U. • A good deal 
o heating ha..~ b~en going on recently, taking the form of a game, the object 
of which Is getti11g awa y with as much as possible under the instructor's 
watchful eyes. ' 

Only cnild1-en and people of low mentality need a. guardia.n to lead them 
a!oni the nght pa.th . Aault,; are Jully capa.ble of their own guidance aud 
re,;ei,t an yone else holding the leading strings, · Their reaction ls promptly 
in the contrary direction·. This has been borne out a.t T·ampa U, S tudents 
who would otherwise bave no thought of cheating have resented the watch
fulness of instructors and •in many cases out of pure . spite have deliberately 
cheated . With no honor system however, the instructor had no other re-

Asi;emblies 
Plant WI\S enterta.Lned b~ two assem

blies last week , The fit·st, a speci11l 
one on Wednesday, was a. group of 
numbers by several or the entrant.'! 
from this school in the music contest 
held. here Fliday and Saturday. A 
group or solo numbers was given and 
the a.s,,;e1nbly was flnlsh~d with a se
lection from the orchest-ra. 

Mrs. Bosta..in, president of · the 
P.-T. A., made a short ll.ddress thank
ing the pupils for theil' interest in. the 
book drive for the library and pre
sented a. picture to the winning hom,e 
room, 229, as a prize. 

On Thursday at the l'eguTu weekly 
assembly a short one-act play was 
given by one of Mic Kettnard 's public 
speaking classes and ;:>rnduced ma.u:v 
laughs from the stude.1t.s. The char. -
acters were depicted by Billy Ee. 
wards, Wayne Walker, Peggy Jenni• 
son and Martha Hende!·son. 

Tennis Tea.m 
Plant's tennis team, compo.sed or 

Manuel Palaez, Dixon Luce" George 
Bocalis, a.-nd Bob McKay, won from 
St. Pete Saturday and will play Hill.s
borough tomorl ow. 

cour.;e but to act as the prov<:-rblal school teacher. Library Drive 
In the pres6ut business world dishonesty is becoming more and more Mr. Gay, the lib!'ai-ian, is still pusn-

p, eva,ent. Business mlln, because un ttalned, lack oonslder·ation for their ing his drive for coat hangers, co! icc 
ftHo·Ns, A:.1 honor system trains and direct.'! the mind along paths of holl- cans, and old paper to obtain cash 

· · d t k J f which will be spent for new books. e;,ty. Some s tudent.s a t first would obey the code m or er o eep n avor Th.is drive will be m-ade worth while 
with their fellows, but soon it would become· a habit, strongly embedded·and 

to the winning home room for a sub-
dtflicult to break. stantial pe1·cen tage of a.ii cash brought 

< 

The opinion which others have of us is one of the--rnotiva.ting influ- In will • be given as a prize. Come and 
ences of our lives. We direct the course of our lives in the channel whioh ' bring your old magazines and so forth 
we hope wiU place us highest ln the Esteem of our fellows. In consequence, so we can make this drive a bett,t-r 
~1o.se of us who are weak and spineless parasites and would be tempted to one than the last! 

• viola ' e lhe honor system, would refrain from so dolng for fear of being 
bla.ckli.sted. Chea.ting would be a serious offense instead of the da.rlng 
and amusing game it now is. 

Each student , to make the honor system a. success, must feel it in
cumben t upon h.im to wam a 1lrst offender and report a second offender 
to the hono1· court. The compla int has been voiced that no one would 
care to report a friend for so hi:inous a.n offense. The answer is that 
~JJyone w-ho resort.'! to cheating is not worthy or friendship or a college 
education. A menace to society, a. black eye to his university, such a person 
dtserves · to suffer humilia tion. He n;iay profit by it. 

Track T~m 
Plant's crack team to(.1k third place 

ln the West Coast meet last Saturtlay, 
but the boys are still working f01• :1. 
better rating at the state. meet. The 
men who are working ~or positions 
are: 

The Minaret wishes to express the appreciation of the 
student body to Mr. Warner, manager of J. C. Penney 
Company, for the large T and U which the store donated 
to the University. . . . .. .. .. ... 

• 
As the end of each six weeks· approaches, text books are taken out, 

dus~ d cir and their inlerior attacked wlth vigor. Students retire into cor
ntrs for a few day.s and devour :words huniedly and gTeedily. Diligently they 
burn the midnight oil and appear the next mort)ing with ,heavily-circled 
eyes and a woeful lack or energy. They complain loud and long ol the aw
ful necessity fol' tests. 

Tests are merely to sum up and classify in the mind the knowledge 
.suppusedly gailled by c.areful and reasonably Mnsist.ent .study. . They are 
not a c:,re!ully devised method of torture, but an organized examination 
ol whr.t ha:; been learned, a. means of tying together loose end.s. Why, then , 
this ~trenuous objection to thEm? . 

It is iJecau.se students are prone to put off work as long as pos.sible. 
Instead of studying sma-11 amounts Irom day to day, 11s assigned, they pre
fer. to wait until the small amounts have piled up Into a mound of huge 
propor tions. Then, despera.tely, they cram, meanwhile hea,ping invectives 
on innocent instructors. 

Ln addition to the minor consideration of health Injury, cramming i.s 
injurious ln man y other ways. Facts are learned sketchily and in a jumbled, 
vagu~ m anner in no way conducive to the clear- ::ut answers 1·equlred for 
a good test paper _. Inform ation gained in this way may la.st for 24 hours 
or even perhaps for a week, but no longer. Of what value ls that? Why 
att.enti college at all? One could be much more profii ably occupied at a. 
five doll ;, r a week job. 

Ont.ii now the Spartans have had a. glorious record. They a{:quitted 
themselves likP. college veterans ·instead of mostly 'green freshmen during 
football season. · The · basketball · team st.rolled off w.ith the Gold Medal 
tournament, and the track team won the s tate meet at Jacksonvllle. 

But wlu~ of the baseball team? It began training with a. pr omise of 
0011:inuing the Spartan traditl<?n, Excellent material adjourned every after
noon to PI ,,nt Field fo~ 1>ractlce and began to shape up Into what looked 
like a. winning team. Th€n suddenly at the beginning of this week the 
club was disbanded becsu.se the ·neces.sa.ry equipment was not forthcom
ing. Th~ prom ised uniforms failed to mat.eriallze, and funds for others 
were absolutely unobtaJnable. . . 

This first blot on the University record is much to be regretted, the 
more so because it wa.s the la.ult o! circumstances and not or any one 
lndivldu:1.1. The boys were· willing and e.ager, the eoach. wa.s pulling for It, 
but lack of that much sought article, money, interfered. 

T,hls setback will h amper next year 's t.eam al.so. The training and 
,expe:•ience which would have been ga ined this year would have stood: the 
boys ill good st.ead next sel son. Now they . will be handicapped by having 
b~en out of harness for a. year. The force of circumst,ances i.s an unstable 
fa{:tor In the course of events. 

''v,ac,ation Joys" 
Th joys or vacation have been · much over•r ~ted by some of those lazier 

rr.ortals wl1o ma.ke an art of loafi-ng. "All work and no play makes Jack 
a dul! boy," but all play and no work Is worse yet. 

A month's v>1catlon is twice as much as buslntss people usually take. 
ar.d I~ certainly enough for students who are supposed to be ,grown up. 

"Tampa ls now to be "exposed" for the first time to a university summer 
.schoo1, and stude:nts both or this UnlverSity and of other institutions may 
have U1e privilege~! attending summer sehool. One or two subjects taken 
Ir, t he $Ummer tlme keep one's mind from gelting "rusty," and the· wol'k, 
whlle not interfering wi th pleasures to any great extent, wlll lighten the 
work of U11• following winter. 

It ls to be hopea t h a t .students here and Tampa studenls home from 
o'her schools will t3ie adv3nLage of Lhc opportw1ltles offered. 

Musicians Ahoy! 
T!tere is s til l a pparent a wpelul lack o! that type of semi-musical ex

pressl:;,n kno1cn as school songs. Even if the football season Is past and 
a ~hlellc contests are not dema.ndl ng pep songs there should be some ac
tivity among musicians until the student body becomes familiar with .several 
s;.ltaiJ.le songs. 

With all the talen t both mu.sical and poetical 1·epresented In the student 
bo<ly It seems as if someone or some group could supply us with some songs, 
Where are our muses? And, muses h a.ving come to 1tght, whe1·e is their 
~chool spiri t? 

Let us h ave some thought on U1e ••tbjllct, Sonp do not drop frem the 
.,. aJntdy ~~ wttb ,nappy 1fOl'dl at.tacbed. They bave to bl 
._,,.,. oul ud ,...__ _.., w JIMli .- pep. 1- &MN lie pep, Ill........ I 

I ' ' I I I. I I • 

• 

Spr!nters---Richa.rd Rodr,iguez, Frar.
cls Kea,,ney, Curtis Rorebeck, · and 
Todd Fisher. 

Middle distance run ners-Mickey 
D.ietr!ck, "Teen" Barbour, Carlisle 
Kyle, J. W. Mashburn, Jack Le.sw~. 
and William Heit. 

Hurdlers-Francis Crewe, Howiird 
om; and Jack Davis. 

Field events and weight men- Wi1·
mer Baldwin, Oscar Davis, J,1ck 
Whiteside, Harley Cawihorne, Myrnn 
Jacobs, and Alfred . Benton. 

''How Old Is ·the Earth?" 
Prof. Webb Answers Here 

(Continued from Page l) 

to.rs use different figures for the year
ly snit Increment in ttie . ocea,1: ; sa.i 
beds are often left out of considera
tion; we do not know past rates. It 
ls not surpl"ising that results varying 
by eighty millions of years are ob-
ta.lned. • 

A more reli-a ble method, though 
open to some of the same objections, 
Is to base the co:nputation on the 
unchloridlzed s o d i u m now being 

: carried w the sea by waters which act 
.senior Meeting . I on igneous rocks. This gives a result 

The semol' class hel~ a. meetn~g between one hundred eighty millions 
Tuesday morning and oec1ded dell- and two hundred millions of year.s ror 
nltely to have caps and gow.n.s and the age or the oceans. 

; that the color would ~ gray. Ballot, , 
, were also given out for the class to 
' vote on Its nota·bles. 

MEDITATIONS OF A BACHELOR 
By Wayne Walker 

(Strictly perso11al - this hurts me 
worse than It does you). 

Most perplexing question of the 
week- will this column be scrapped 
like it has been the la.st two times, or 
will we see the results or our labor 
burst forth in print? 

THE GREEKS HAD A WORD FOR 
THEM • . · •. r refer to ~ r ta in mem
be1·s of the SO••called stronger sex, who 
have stopped to the questionable prac
tice or wearing girls' bracelets a round 
school. · Outs tanding offenders: Roy 
Williamson, Bus t e r Anderson and 
Han·y Smith. 

Myron Jae.obs ought to be able to 
play the accordion (Mary's, of course) 
by now .••. haviltg had speci,~I in
s truction in same every Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday night !or the lasL 
few weeks. ' 

The Jimmey (Peggy Van Dyke) Van 
·Pelts have phfffff!!t. And I was t he 
one that thought Jimmey wGs too 
week-kneed to sever the-tles--that-blnd. 
(Fishing line to you 1·abble !) Arth111· 
Wallace's visit to Tampa. the week 
before la.st wrote "finis" to th is s torx. 

SEDIMENTS 
The now-known successive sedi

mentary sti·a ta, if piled bed ,1pon bed, 
would reach a thickneSs or more than 
70 miles. If this value of the thick
ness .is corrected to a weighted average 
and II value of eight hundred eighty 
year.s per foot ls used as the rate of 
accumulation, it appears t,hat more 
than three· hundred mlll!ons of years 
have elapsed since ·the beginning of 
the sedimentary record. This takes 
no acco(mt of hi ,1 tus or loot rec01·d 
which·, If evaluated, would necessarily 
increase this figure. 

RADIO-ACTIVITY 
Radioactive substances, which are 

present in the Igneous rocks Conned at 
dilferent periods in the ea.rth ·s hi.s• 
tory, by .a series of transformations 
give off energy and helium, and leave 
as a. residue a special kind of lead. 
The rate of formation o! lead both 
from uranium and thoriem is known 
and the type of lead from each can 
be distinguished. Consequently, we 
a re able, to calculate the age of t be 
earth's igneous rocks. The highest 
figure obtained on tbls basis is more 
than one billion five l\undred millions 
of years. This fi gure almost emba1·-· 
rasses us; but as Herodotus hru; ,said , 
"If one Is sufficiently lavish with time 
every thing Is possible." 

The Donald_ Blackburn•-Jack Dnw• /old .•. It's about time Harold 
son fight ls st ill waging fiercely • • • • hour quit trying to tt.ilk Hke Joe 
and only S 3die knows which one is ner. · 
winning the race. 

Bar
Pen-

Bill Myers is trying to ·cut out his 
bosom pa !. Frank Turbeville with Vil.·
glnia Dowling. That's friendship '!!! 
(J>ardon my cynicism. I could expla in 
it, but it's a long story and I hate 
long stories ••• Do you recognize t hat 
expression?) 

R-EWARD ! millions or dollnrs are 
offered to :inyone who can teac h 
Frank T. to stop talking in tha t 
aggravating, gutteral, throaty voice . 
(In case you don't know hlm, Frnnlt 
Is that color-blind who can only dis
tinguish the pigment BROWN in the 
colors of the rainbow). 

DISCONNECTED RAMBLINGS OF 
A WANOIERING MIND .•. Nell 
(,81.ooCie) Webb has beautiful teeth 
.• .. 8Hreey (MUlllllnl) Farrior la old 
-sh Jo act like, 1111 adult and lfUIL 
plafllW - tbe Jard Jllr,e • ~WO ,.. 

Francis Kearney has learned his 
lesson ... he's wearing a tie far in 
advance now in order "to rate nex t 
year's honor society. 

Buster Anderson and Enlalou Davis 
are just.like th ls again! 

And so the show goes on. 

HALL OF FAJ\olE 
Both the s tuden ts selected this week 

for our hall of fame have distinguish ed 
themselves not by athletic ability but 
by their invaluable services to the 
school during ~heir careers here. · 

Searcey Farrior . . . We nomina te 
Sear cey not because of his popularity 
along but also because or the charac
ter and service that have won him hi.~ 
frlend11, Freckles and dimples are' nol 
hla sreater vtrtv•; hll wDllnsnNI, hla 
frlenllllnela, hla ab1Jlt7 to follow u 

tQPlmd• ...... 

Call Special Assembly f o 
Discass Honor System Heri 

(Continu~ from Page 1) 

being elected from each of the three 
upper classes at t he regular st\lden, 
body elections. 

Section 2. The officers of the Honor 
Court shall be a Chan cell6r· and a 
Secretary b.oth to be elected by the 
Honor Court, 

Section 3. It shall be the duty or 
the Chancellor of the Hon<>1· Court 
lo preside over the Court; , si g-n all 
decrees of tile court; and appoint 
othe.r members tn, case or disqualUic:-• 
tlon. 

Section 4. It s hall be I.he duty o,f 
t ile Secretary of the Honor Com·, tc -
keep a 1·ecord of a ll decrees of the 
court: cause &II decrees to be pub• 
lished on the orrlcla.l Bulletin BoaNI 
of the Universit y ; notify a ll members 
of the court of special meet.ings there
of; a t the close of h ls tel'm deliver 
the permanent records of decrees of 
the court into the custody of hi4 suc
cessor; and such other duties as may 
be 1nesc1·ibed by the court. 

Section 5. The Honor Court aball 
have jurisdiction over all studente 
matriculate<l and registe red In the 
UniveTsity of T a mpa in all ca.ta in• 
volv~~: 

(a.) Cheating, giving or receiving any 
manner of a id in connec tion with a 
t.est or examination in any colle&& 
com·se. 

(b) Stealing. 
(c) Conduct unbecoming a Unlver• 

slty student. 
Section 6. Should the student found 

gui!Ly and sentenced by' t he co'1rt still • 
deny his guilt he shall upon adviblng 
the court then and t here of his inten• 
tion, have the r igh t of an immecllaw 
ap~I to the Dean , before publication 
of t.he court's dec ree. If the decree be 
affirmed, it shall th en be published ail 
hercinbefore provide d ; if not, it shall 
be stricken from the record, 

Section 7. If the comt !lnds the 
accused guilty, and he ma kes no im• 
mediate appeal, the com•t may at I• 
discretion either-

(a) Imp~ peM lt y hours, If U Ill 
t,he firs t offense, or 

(b) suspend, such suspension belnc 
for a definite .~tated period not ft• 
ceeding one year. 

Secti.on 8. All Members of the COIIR 
.sha ll have a vote, but four n1i.n con• 
cur to render it.$ decree effecU~. 

Section 9. In all cases of dllclplizNI 
t.he accused shall ha\1e all ~ 
oppor tunity for the i>resen tlon of 
testimony In his behalf. and a wrl. 
copy of the ell.a rges shall be p 
)1im at le1;1st o'T1c " ~ k befwe ulaL 

''Dad," said SOil, "do you think .., 
ever will find a substitu te for ..... 
line?" 

"Tiley have one now. son, 
wish you'd give It a tria l. " 

''Huh?" queried son incl 
"l'ff nner !leal'd of 1" 
an,wa:,?'' 

'"Shoe .U..," 
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Taps All 
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Ramirez, University o! Tam
rd. Tlme-5 minutes, 13.8 sec-

300-meter lQw hurdles-Won by Joe 
Ball, Tallahassee Kiwanis; • Avery 
e,dow, University of Tampa~ second; 
J. 8. Blcxker, Norwood playground, 
I.bird; Waldo Hicks, University of 
Tampa, fourth. Time-26.3 .seconds. 

Pole vault-Won by Atkin Embry, 
Waldo A. C., 34.9 meters (11 feet, 5 1; :: 

lnchea); Joe Hall Tallahassee Ki
WMIMI. second; Bill Crews, Waldo A. 
c., third ; Willie Godwin, University 
ol Tampa, fourth. 

40-meter run-Won by Frn.nk Clin
ton, University of Tampa ; Phil Pat
terson, University of Tampa, second; 
~De Mashburn, Willow Bra·nch play
srow>d (Jacksonville), third; George 
Harris, Willow branch playground 
(Jacltsonville), fourth . Tlme-54.8 sec
enda. 

Godw!o Wins Ja,·eUn 
Javelin throw-Won by Willie God

wkl, University of Tampa; 50.37 
iliewrs, (165 feet. 3 Inches); Joe Hall. 
Tallahassee Kiwanis, 48.92 mt>ters 
(160 feet, 6 inches) , second; Ray Dor
man, Robert E. Lee high. {Jackson-. 
ville), 48.44 meters (158 feet, 11 
hlches), third ; R. E. Warren, unat
tached, Jacksonvme, 45.34 me,ters (158 
.feet, 11 inches), fourth. 

3000 meters-Won by Vic Wake
field, Waldo A. C., H. P. Hesson. 
Jacksonville,· unattached, s e c o n d ; 
Dalla& Grlfflth. Andrew Jackson 
high (JacksonvHle) , third. Tlme-11 
minutes, · 30 seconds. 

2~meter run-Won b·y Kenneth 
Hance, University of Tampa; Marvin 
Chancey, University o! Tampa, sec
ond; Monroe Jordon, University of 
Tamp,., third; Charlie Stolz, Waldo 
.A. c., fourth. Time~ 3 eecond:.. 

800-me~:' nm-Won by ~n Rob
bins, University of Tampa; Waldo 
Hicks University of Tampa, aecond: 
Ralph Platt, Robert E. LeE' high 
{Jacksonville), third; Bill. Glore, 
Robert E. Lee hi-gh (Jacksonville), 
fourth. Time-2 minutes, 33.l seconds. 

High jump-Won by Lockey Harvey, 
Waldo A. C.,. a.nd Bill Crews, Waldo 
A. c. Ued at 17 ,8 me~rs (5 feet, lO 
lnches); Joe Hall, Tallahassee Ki
wanis, third; Atkins Embry, Waldo 
A. C., fourth. 

Broad jump ..:... W o n by Robert 
Rickett, Waldo A. c .. 67 .8 meters (22 
feet, 3 Inc~) ; Joe Hall. Tallahassee 
Kiwanis, second; J. A. Brown, Waldo 
A. c., Mid Harry Stewart, Andrew 
JackllOll high (Jacksonville) tied for 
third. 

Tampa U. Wins Relay 
800-meter relay-Won by University 

of Tampa (Hance, Jordon, Chancey, 
Hk:k.s); Norwood play~round of Jack
llOllville (Head'en, Maloney, Boyette, 
Hall); Willow ·Branch playgrou•nd of 
Jacksonville (Brett, Henderson, Mash
burn, Rickett), third; Andrew Jack
aon high of Jacksonville (Wright, 
Moyer, Riley, Henley), fourth . Tlme-
1 minute 36.:r".seconds. 

1900-meter relay-Won by Uruver-. 
BitY of Tampa (Sydow, Patterson, 
Robbins, Cl!:nton); Andrew Jack.son 
blsh of Jacksonville (J. Thompson, W . 
Thompson , Humphries, Griffin), sec
ond): Robert E. Lee high of Jackson
ville (Platt, Dorman, Dingman. 
Glore), third. Time-3 minutes, 48.5 
HCODdS. 

400-meter relay- Won by University 
al Tampa (Jordan, Chancey, Hance, 
Ramirez) : Andrew Jackson high of 
Jacksbnville (Stewart, Sll:;venson, 
Riley, Sawyer), second; U__;niversity of 
Tampa (Patterson, Robbins, Godwin, 
Clinton). 

400-meter relay-Won by University 
of Tampa (Jordan, Chancey, Hance. 
Jtamlrez); Andrew Jack.son high of 
.Jacksonville ( S t e war t , Stevenson, 
Rlley, Sawyer) , second; University or 
Tampa. (Patterson, Robbins, Godwin, 
Clinton), third: Robert E . ~e high of 
.Jacksonville (Boyle, Irby, Dorman, 
Holcomb), fourth . Time- 46.8 seconds. 

P "fl TO LOOK WELL 
\'ISl'.r 

EMBASSY 
BARBER AND 
JU:A UTY SHOP 

418 W. l..ala)•cltc St. 
Pbone 44-49% 

UNrVERSITY OF TAMPA 
LIBRARY 

Spartan Sport 
Slants 

Tampa U's first track aggregation 
walked away with both the senior and 
junior divisions of the Jacksonville 
State A, A. U. meet and 11cre hcade;l 
for greater laurels In future meets. 

Monkey Rhines . has tasted of the 
bitter cup. He went through the whole 
year trnining and practicing for his 
favorite sport, track. He held the 
manager'11 job for both football and 
basketball, while other University ath
letes piirtlcipated in these sports and 
enjoyed the privileges or being team 
members. However, that was all right 
with Monkey. Hls favoi·lte s po r t 
would soon be here, and with it the 
dashes in which he excelled over all 
other Spartan athletes. As the Jax 
meet drew near, Rhines worked 
strenuously. only to be forced out one 
week earlier by a torn leg muscle re
ceived 1-n an Intramural basketbalJ 
game. However, better days are ahead, 
Monkey. • 

Ken Hance carried on In the dashes 
beau_bifully In the Jax meet, winning 
three firsts a.nd gaining plenty of 
ground for the Red, Gold and Black in 
the relays. He deserves plenty of 
credit. 

'Twas best that Wilbur Gimnoe's ln
jwy occurred when it did If it just 
had ·to be than In the midst of next 
fall's schedule or the flat-foot gang 
would have bee,n considerably weak
ened. (Some say Gun,ner r~cognizes 
rest when it comes al"Ound.) 

Running down punts on hot ,_days 
comes in the same temperature class 
with making hay while the sun shi-nes 
according to one of Tampa U's hori
zontal ends, who worked out In• the 
first two days of practice. 

Last Sunday morning Jack Harding. 
South Side golfer, sa.nk a long putt·on 
the No. 9 green to break a tie between 
the Sigma Kappa Nu t.eam and the 
Southsider.s that had lasted from the 
No. 5 hole on. That putt gave the 
Sout-hsiders the decision <JU the first 
nine. The second nine will be played 
Saturday. 

Several stars were d.iscovered In the 
first four diamond bail Rames of the 
intra.mural league. Miller Adams, the 
dlrector, was elated over the fine 
showing of Shields "Demon" CJ ark, 
Sigma Epsilon·s unorthodox shortstop, 
who is showin.g a clean pa.Ir or iheels 
to other lea.gue shol't fielders. 

He picks 'em up from any angle and 
throws 'em i-n the first base direction 
with either hand. 

Miller also likes Tiny Hum, the 
234-pound midget right fielder 'for the 
Plebes, and states that King Kong Is 
the fleetest outfielder in the league. 
In Tuesday's game he stretched a 
·home run into a triple and then while 
fielding held Blomley's 'single down to 
a home run. He neatly picked the ball 
up from the race track after winning a 
440 solo heat and relayed the ball in. 
just in time for the new pitcher to 
warm up. · 

I GOT WHEELS 
Instead of ·getting 

Snooty clothes 
I bought a crate 

T·hat never· goes. 
The · running gears 

Are quite Intact, 
. But, damn it all, 

They won't react; 
And though with 

Rapid-rising 1·ancor, 
I crank and cuss 

And ·cuss and crank her, 
Not any name 

In any lingo 
Will make the dirty, 

Lousy thing do! 
-DAN NORTON. 

THE Mlt.ARET 

Spartan Introductions 

FRANK CLINTON 

Cotton "'Puddln"head" Clinton was 
born in the Northwest section of Ken
tuck:,, nineteen years ago. His years 
in Old Kentuck', however were short 
as h~father ~oved the Clinton fam- _ 
ily to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., in 1919, 
where he developed a large production 
tru . ~ farm. 

Cotton always athletic, 1·eadily took._ 
to football, basketball, and track, 
rpaking several lettei·s at the Fort 
Laudei·dale high school In these 
sports. 

Then h~ came tq Tampa Univer
sity and proceeded to make the foot
ball, ba5ketball, and track teams. H<' 
plays center on the grid eleven, which 
:is a tough position (especially for the 
front teeth.) Cotton's fine guarding 
and good bzsket-eye won him a place 
on the Spartan net squad and he 
proved his ability in several games. 
Track ls young yet but Cotton has 
already served notice by walking away 
with the 440 ai1d 400 meters at Jack
sonville. 

ED "RED" MEANS 

Ed "Red" ·Means was- born a Geor
gia Cracker. in the southern section 
of that state of Redheads 20 years 
ago. ,. 

The grits and peaches he devoured 
seemed to agree with him and he grew 
tall like· the Georgia corn stalks. 

His folks moved to Saint Peters
burg in 1925 and the Redhead pro
ceeded to make the athletic teams in 
junior high and high school. 

'Basketball ls his best game and 
he made the all-state high school 
team two years at the center post. 

His forward-pass snagging was un
beatable and he won letters on the 
Green Oevil.5 eleven two years. He 
also won two letters in track, lmr
dleing being his specialty. 

"Red" had a share or work at 
left-end on the Spartan eleven last 
fall and did good work, his fine work 
on the basketball team helped greatly 
towards the fi!1e Spartan record this 
past season. 

WALTER "TETE" NEWCOMB 
Walt.er "Tete" Newcomb, versatile 

Sparta.n athlete, "growed up" in 
Pinellas cow,.ty, Florida. He .'li'a.5 born 
in Largo, but at an early age was 
everywhere but home. 

"Tete·• became acquainted with al
most every sport from hunting •rattle
snakes to playing "ping-pong" and 
was equally -adept at either. 

His high school days were devoted 
to playing football, basketball, base
ball, goH, tennis, boxing, and some 
classw_:>rk, maklng C's in . a.U but the 
last activity. 

"Tete" played two sea.sons of fast 
amateur baseball and one of his am
bitions is to make· the big league 
graoe someday. 

His work in football and basketball 
during the past season was !:tstru
mental in both. sports. 

His inspiring play at the forwa.rd 
post helped to pull several games out 
of the fire for the Spartans. "Tete·• 
probably will be playing baseball for 
t he fast Sanford baseball club this 
f.ummer. 

ll"A \ ' -.'l-t' l'r 

BOYS HOWDY 
HAV-A-TAMPA 

CIGJ\.RS 

BEST 
COMPLETE HOT PLATE 

LUNCH IN THE CITY 

25c 
PLANT PARK -PHARMACY 

/ 

CONCERNIJ\,G THE 

SPARTANETTE 
A tennis ladder for the girls has 

been drawn up and will be placed irl 
the lobby. Any girl may thallenge one 
In the row directly :ib.>ve her 0W11 
row. If the challenge Is not accepterl 
within three days after it ha.s bee1l 
made, the match shall be forfeited . 
The girl who is able to gain the top-
most position on the ladder and re
ma-in there will be declared the un
disputed champion. 

The ladder gives everyone a chance 
to play as many matches as · sh'? 
wishes. If there are more girls who 
wisll to be placed on the ladder, they 
may report to Dot Talbot. 

Be.sides tennis, dlam.>nd ball, track. 
and volleyball make up the g'!rls pres
ent athletic program. 

In d1amond ball a te1m1 will be or
ganized to represent the school ancl 
games will be scheduled but no team 
will be entered in the city league •since 
all the games will be p?ayed at night-. 

In volleyball an Intramural league 
will be organi:l.ed and matches con
sisting of two or three games will be 
played. An all-star team will then be 
selected to meet a team · compo,sed of 
faculty members. This ii, a t.entativ,;
plan, however, since the faculty has 
not yet called for candidates for its 
team. Nevertheless, the girls are out 
for revenge, having Jost to the faculty 
last sea.son. 

"J1here is far too lltt!e interest In 
track. This Is a sport requiring a grea t 
deal of practice, and one is often dis
couraged before any good records can 
be made. In some trial events thi.s 
week A111gelina Martino made a nm
ning broad jump of 12 feet. Frances 
Adams ran the 50 yard dash in 6.6 
seconds. These records, however, ar-;o 
very fragile and a.re sure to be broken . 
In view of the fact that plans for a 
field day for the girls are under way. 
all girls who wish to enter shou Id 
come out for inst.ruction and practic-'! 
beforehand. 

The Spa.rtlmettes clo..sed a succes:;
ful basketball sea.son a.bout tluee 
weeks a110 and after all their wins and 
losses had been checked over it wa.:; 
found that they did exceptiona.!ly well, 
having won ten out of sixtee-n game.!'. 
Every var11ity player is expected back 
for at least one more s.:,a.son, one t.hat 
shoulll!J. prove ·even mo~:e successful , 

A wealthy client Insured her valu
able wardrobe while traveling in 
Europe. Upon reaching London she 
found an article missing and Immedi
ately ca,bled her broker !n New Yori;, 
"Gown lifted in London." Her broke1· 
replied, after due deliberation, "What 
do you think our policy covers?" 

- M. I . T . Voo Doo. 

Jerry: I like to hear that prof lec
ture on chemistry. He brings things 
home to me that I have never seen 
before. 

Tom: Tfta.t's nothing, 80 does thP. 
Student Laundry Agen;:y. 

-Vassar Vaga.bond. 

GARDEN 
THEATER . 

Sun., l\lon., Ap1·il 1:i-16 

"TOO MUCH 
HARMONY" 

with 

JUNG CROSBY 
JA€K OAl<IE 

Tues., We<i., A1,1·U .17-18 

"MIDNIGHT CLUB'~ 
CLIVE BROOK 
GEORGlil RAFT 

ALISON SKIPWORTH 
HEJ,EN VINSON 

'fhurs .• Fri., April 10·20 

"AGGIE APPLEBY" 
Maker ot Men 

WJJ,1,JAI\I GARGAN 
ZASU Pl'.l"fS 

Satm·tluy, April 21 

DOUG .lt'AIRBANKS 

"PARACHUTE JUMPER" 

Insure your Health 

• Drink 
TAMPA STOCK FARMS 

DAIRY 

Grade A Pasteurized 

MILK 
Rich-Pul'e-Country • Fresb 

Phone 4983 
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S. K. N/ s Down South Side 
By 2-1 For Second Vicitory 

The Sigm~ Kap1>a Nu Diamond Ball 
t.eam gained its second cons1ecu t ive 
victory In the Intramural loop wllen 
It took- a ClOSt: 2-1 decision from the 
South Siders e arly this week. 'T he 
box score follows: 

Sigma K.ippa Nu AB RH PO A E 
Claw.son, rf ........ 4 1 2 · l . 0 0 
Moody, cf ······-·· 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Adams, p ......... 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Sullivan, 3b ....... !l 0 0 1 4 2 
Newkirk, If ....... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Tramontana, 2b ... , 1 1 0 1 0 0 
Hand, c ..... ...... 3 0 2 4 0 0 
Flannery, lb . ....... 2 0 0 9 0 0 
Miller, S.5 ......... l 0 0 2 1 0 
Hicks, em ......... 3 0 0 l 0 0 
Blomley, ss ....... l 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals , . . . , •... . 27 2 5 21 9 2 · 
South Side AB R H PO A E 

Sweat, rt ......... 3 0 2 0 0 0 
Norris, lb ......... 3 0 0 7 0 0 
Muench , 2b ........ 1 0 0 4 0 0 
Carter, ss . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Hoy, em . ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Edison, 3b ······ .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Clal'k, cf .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Paint.er, p .......... 4 0 0 2 5 0 
Poot, C .... ........ 4 0 0 6 0 0 
A. R,1mlrez, If . ... 4 1 1 l .o 0 
z Miller ... .... , ... 1 0 l 0 0 0 

----
Totals .......... 29 1 4 21 7 0 

z Batted for . Edi.son ln 6th. 
E. K. N. . . . . • . . • . . . • . . 011 000 0--2 
South Side ............ 000 100 0- 1 

Runs batted in - Moody, Hand, 
Sweat. Three-base hil.-Clawson. Left 
on ba~s-S. K. N., 4; South Side, 4 
Struck out-By Ada:1)S (4 ): by Palnter 
(:i) . Umpire-Schiro. Time-1 :20. 

DIAMOND BAU, ~•t•.\:,;n1:,;(l 

K K . .•..••.••• 
ht-tu f'hi .••..••.• I 
l'i t:plkHOtl ••• I • • • ;I 
f'oiiouth ~ith· . • , • • • • . • 1 
~i,:'mn t;,1 ilo11 ••• , , O 
rliesbt"IIJ • • ..•• • •• • • , 0 

, •or,u,a: BAU, 

o' ei- 1.!;:~~t 
o 1 .UOO 
l . . .)OU 
l . ,WO 
J .000 
2 .ouo 

~outh Si•le ..... , . . . J o t .000 
ti;, K . • . . .....•.. ,' , 1 l . lWO 
P . •;1u1if,o,11 •• , , , , , 0 l .000 
l'lebM .. , • . • ..• , , • • 0 II .noo 
~•01,t in 11. •;,1t;i Ho,i . . . • . o O . oon 
Ht-ta. ca. i . • • • • • • • • o o .ooo 

SOLILOQUY 
Peggy is cute, but too talkative; 

Alice is sweet, but too tall. 
Anne is a bit too pro\•ocative; 

Jean ha.s no manners at all. 

Mary is no disappointment, 
Here with me under the .moon. 

Stil1-there must be some fly in the 
ointment •.• 

Well · ... I 'll find ou t preUy soon. 
-JOHN R. SWAIN. 

Customer : Have you a book call~d 
'"Man, the. Master of women" ? • 

Hard-boiled Salesgirl: Fiction de
partment the other side, sir. 

-Penn. Punch Bowl. 

Amusements 

TAMJ'A-"M~lody in Spring" ot 
1:50, t:07, 5:57, 7:53 and 9:49. 

VICTOR'l'-"Countess ot l\Ionte 
Cristo" at l:S7, 3:35, 5:43, 7:41 
and 9:39. 

PARK-"Esk.imo~ at 1, •1:28 and 
7:56: also "Carolina" at 3:03, 
8:31 and 8:59, 

FRANKLIN-"Fashions ot 19H" at 
1:01, 3;56, 6:51 and 9:46; also 
"Orlen& Expre:.s" a& 11 :H, 2: 39, 
11:34 and 8:29. 

SEMJNOLE-"Convention City" d 
1:15, 4:06, 8:57 and 9 :48; also 
"Two Alone" at 2:45, 5:S6 1tncl 
8:27. 

GARDEN_:"Thb Day and Ag-e." 

AnERICA.'S 
GREA.T 

SHOE-VA.LUE 
The new..eyle . 

DOUGLAS 
SHOES 

•• ,...,,..,.~ pricee 
:,a.r.o and :,.u;o 

~ HARRY COHF.N' V: J.Ole _ _ l'ru,klla_ II&. • 
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' FREE AIR 
KEEP GOING 

When things doJ1't tum just right, 
Though you try with all your might

Keep going. 
If the day is dark and long 
And everyone has done you wronii

Keep going. 
When your task .szems hard to do 
And friends have all forsaken you

Keep going. 
IC you think that she loves you • 
Think what Nal)!lleon did at Water

loo-
Keep going. 

Whco you see ·her old .man 
With a shotgun in his hand 

Keep going. 
, (DR. HINCKLEY-PLEASE MAKE 
NO COl\ll',ffiNT IN C~SS.) 

Women say that: . 
-every man though 

he is wrong, . wm still 
is right. 

he knows that 
Insist that. he 

T ampans_ Attend Sorority 
Dance Given in Clearwater 

THE MINARET 
e 

Socia1 Flashes 

The dance the other night wu a 
huge .success and everyone had e. 

Several members of the Tampa con- marvelous time but were-oh, so tired 
t.lngent attended the girls' bid tea the next day as the crowd broke all 
danoe given by the Phi Alpha Chi records tor attendance . . . there 
sorority at the Joyland pavtuon In really was a mob there- ... But what 
Clearw~ter last Sa~urday afternoon price a dance? sevenl sma.rt col,!ples 
from five to eight _o clock. took to the sides and proceeded to 

The Tampans made up ·a goodly - · - d 
rtion f th dan ts 10. of attempt their own peculiar bops an 

'PO O e ce gues as dance steps-Have you seen the Car-
them made the trip over. Date mix- 1 , If t ' J li F'olso d 
ups became the vogue as Clearwater 1 oca. no • page u. a m an 
girls st.epped out with Tampa boys Winston Fowler .. . And It you want 
and Tampa girls were seen with rn learn bow to do a double-shuf£1e 
Clearwater boys. However, before th"' tap step to do on the dance ~oo;· 
return home the original couples i:sk Joe Carr all about it . . . he s 
drifted together a"aln. - a past master at the art. Many young 

Those represent~g Tamp& were the c--0-eds hearts- were broken "during the 
Misses ,Priscilla Henderson, Margaret ba.11" as they saw their football herc
Ru.sh, Sue Ccx, Betty st.one and Lrlppln~- the light fantastic with some 
Edna Frances Prince. n.ttractive music contestant .•. n~v-

Red Means, Rudy Rodriguez, Buck ertheless, the girls did some pranc111g 
Torres, Tete Newcomb, and Eldon themselves. More fun. . . . 
Cage. Danci..ng was ce1·talnly in order this 

-every man who proposes to ,1. themselves to be faithful and to re
woman thlnks that he is doiug her a fuse all offers of dates from unlversltY. 
favor. men. 

past week-end, · as Friday night, Sat
urday afternoon, and night saw many 
couples teaching each other new 
dance :;teps and then trY.ing them out. 
Calls went around for piano player.a 
and therr couldn't be enough music. 

- every man in love Jocks like he 
has spent a month in .a refrigerator. 

~very man is too lazy to change 
his position, cyen though he is un
comfortable. 

-every man gets lllUe pleasure out 
oi shopping . t,>ecause so few men's 
cl ~thlng stores have wcm!!D clerks. 

--every man wants to get married. 
but hates to admit it. (Liars.) 

-every man thinks too much of 
himsett to be jealous of another man. 

-every man . forgets ' to gf t off ar. 
elevator when a gcod looking girl Is 
oi:erating it. 

-cve~y man does things that show 
h e 1s seldom normal. 

-e"very man dislikes to purche.s'? 
anything because he has to carry t-he 
parcel. 

-every man thinks he~k:nows how 
t, <ftess, but seldom dces. 

-every ma.n hates to live without 
being loved. · 

-every man enjoys a busy corn~r 
on a windy day. 

-e,ery man seldom knows wha.t 
a clothes hanrer is made for . 

barks who lacks -every man 
courage to bite. 

-every man -knows -every one else'.; 
buslr.ess better than his cwn. 

-every man is seldom going to th.: 
beach to swim. 

-every . man thinks he is what he 
Isn 't. 

-ev~ry man when Ill, thinks his 
sickness is worse than anybody else's 
sic:<ness. 

-every man is just a Mother's 
Spoiled Boy. 

Co-eds at Northweste'l'n University 
who are separated by di.stance from 
tb <i r boy friends have organized a 
club. the member~ of ~hlch pledge 

"What big eyes you _ have, Grand
mot.he r!" 

"And that, my dear, is ttow I caught 
your grandfather." 

-Pomona Sagcher. 

Phone 3833 

TRICE-
. , BERNHARD 

JEWELF.RS 

504 Franklin St. 

Florida .Milk Co., 
.Inc. 

• 2719 Florida Ave: 

Pure .Dairy Products 
''Florida's Finest" 

~-·········· .. . . ~ 

· ■ / TRY :-

■ " 
■ '"l'nm1>11'11 l'opular CIM.ners" 

■ ' 
■ Warren's • II Cleaners and Laundry.-

5:.:~v.:==J .. 

I loved Mary 
Till· the day slie said, 
"My dar-ling boy, 
I'm to wed." 

At the University or Utah so many 
marriafes have resulted from the 
ract that men ·and women students 
study . in close proximity at the li
brary, the president of the University 
has ruled that the library be divided 
into two separate sectlcns, one for 
the men and one for the c,e>~: 

I 

The best one that I have· heard 
lately about the absent-minded pro
fessor Is that he thought he had left 
)1.ls watch at heme and took It out 
or his pccket to see if he bad time 
to go bacll: home aftei- It. 

The girl to admire 
Is little An·o~ tte 

For she knows 
Just how to pet. 

Jots: A student at the University 
of Virginia Is on pledge not to do 
away _ with himself while at tbe Uni
versity ... Fer those · who don 't know 
the meanlnJ of "boodling," It means 
just good necking . . . In case you 
want to knew, the Prince of Wales 
when po,sing for the talkies, fidgets, 
feels his tie, and . Jerks nervousl~ at 
his coat ... _ Bill Nye, in his history 
of the U. S. _says that Cltlcago was 
once sold by the Indians for an old 
pair of shoes : • • 

Dancing seems to be quite the bel'
ries (mostly rD.ZZ-berrles) as many 
University students took a trip to 
Clearwat.er Saturday night and had a 
t.well time ... • 

VF.RY SHORT STORY 
The professor's secret_a.ry saw a 

magnificent blonde carrying some 
papers enter the office smiling sweP.~
ly. 

"Lis.sen, ya lousy- co~d," snarled Lhe 
jealous secretary, "If _you try to mus
cle in on my territory, I'll plant .yo•J 
among the potatoes." · · 

"Hell, don't mind me," answered the 
other. "I'm only the professor's wifo:' 
-Ala. Rammer-Jammer. 

Ask a girl to talk 
.•• if she's talkative 
Ask· a gii;l to walk 

. . . if she's walk'l.live 
Ask a girl to dance 
. . . it's permissible . 
But never _ask t.o kiss her 

if she's kissable. 
-Carnegie Tech. Puppet. 

Mr. Newrich : Well, m'dear, we'r<: 
invited to the Country Club for din
ner tomorrow night. 

Mrs. Newrich: How 1ilce! I've al
ways wanted to eat there-I've hear1, 
so much of .their unique golf ·course. 

--COiors.do Dodo. 

Compliments of 
Tampa Drug Company 

We commend and recommend your fine school. 
Als~ don't forget that we manufactur.e and dis-. 
tribute Allen's Poinsettia Drug Products, mariu
factured and distributed b;r Tampa Drug' Com
pany. 

F. T. BLOUNT COMPANY 
' Funeral Directors to the People of ·rampa Since 1908 

, -
PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Telephone 2526 

409 Tyler Street Tampa, Florida 

- ~ILK ..,, 
, 

-it's the ideal 

/l~, · ftci:tfrd:~!~ 
ii J ,.,;,t on , 

.'.~fait l)oinsEllia 1).-oducls · 
_::.:::'.ff 

?f!:J~ Milk - Ice Cream Buttermilk Freze · 

Six Tampa U. _Girls in 
Festival of S t a t e s 
Parade at St. P ,e t e 

Last Thursday six universlty girls 
Jo\ll"neyed to St. Pete t.o par-tlcip'lte 
In the Festival of Stites parade. Th-ry 
rode on the Tampa ciga r manufactur
ers' fl,at, which received honorable 
mention. · 

The float depicted a charioteer driv
ing three prancing white horses with 
five slave girls chained to his chlriot. 
Miss Hazel Webb was the charioteer 
and was dressed In a whlt.e voile tunic 
trimmed with silver. The ml.sses Car
men Cosio, Mary Litschgl, Slit- Cox, 
Martha Powell and Ed,na Frano:?s 
Prir. ce portrayed the slave girls, wear
ing appropriate costumes of silver and 
white. 

'Xlhe c igar manufacturers presented 
th•! glrh with silver ccmp'.lcts en
graved with their names. After the 
para.de they were entertained with a 
dinner at the Poinsettia Sandwich 
shop. Then they "tlivid•, d, t,hree going 
t:> the theater and three to the girls' 
bid dance at. the 'St. Pete yacht club. 
3fter which they returned to Tampa. 

Hen : Where did you get thooe 
trousers, Ben? They fit you like a 
glove. 

Ben : That's Just why I'm kicking 
about them; they should fit like trous-
ers. -Lafayette Lyre. 

"Good Lord, man, but that suit's 
big for you." 

"That's a.II right, I come from Hol
yoke." 

"What d'ya mean?" 
"I'm a bigger man there than I 

am here." 
-Dartmouth Jack O'Lantern . 

"Isn't that man v.'onclerful? Why 
he can e.ctually make one feel hot or 
cold, happy or sad, at his slightest, 
will." . ~ 

"That's nothln·g at all . Our jani:-.Or 
can do that!" -Lehigh Burr. 

Parole Chief: Are there any othe~ 
reasons you 'd like to :t.d~·anoe for be
ing paroled at this time? 

Prisoner : Yes; I'm supposed to visit 
my dentist every six months. 

-Penn. Punch Bowl. 

LA FLORIDA CAFE 
\V ill Sel'Ve YOU 

S1Hrnish 11'0011 nn1l Bce1· 
Cub1n1 Sn1.ulwichcs1 Be-An $01111 

106 E. LAf1tyctte '.l.'ampa 

(Continued from P••• I) 

well as to lead, his school aplnt, 
his wisdom and originality ID couffl!ff 
are the traits that have made lalll 
liked and respecrod at Plent. 8o o. 
his many actlvitl~ have been: atu• 
dent council repre.5entative (2 tenm},
cheer leader, home room chalnnall, 
Hl-•Y member, and class officer. 

Jeanie Trice . .. Jeanie bu me 
herself distinguished not only by her 
scholastic e.b!lity but also by her per• 
sonal characteristics of .sweetnea, 
patience, and· frienoiiness.. She baa 
la.bored long and willingly on ffMIDY , 
school projects and has d_on~ all hr1 . 
tasks well and consclentioualy; ahe 
has been one of the most dependabl1 
student leaders at Plant. Among other 
things she has been student council 
representative (2 terms), student 
council secret3ry, home room chair• 
man·, class officer, and a committee • 
cha\r:nan. -

Frater~a1 News 
The Beta Chi fraternity -1.s giving a 

dance tomorrow night at the Vilhl Del, 
Rio from 8 to l2 In honor of pros
pective members. It promises to be 
a swanky and exclusive affair, slnCf 
n.d1nission is by invitation only, an, 
Invitations have been Issued only to 
Sigm&. Kappa Nus and Delta Kap
pas. 

The Delta Kappas are laying plans 
!or 11, dance to be lield April 28 at 
the University from 5 :30 to 8. The 
dance wm be i;irl's bid and will be •. 
in honor of May D!'cY, • • • 

The .Sigma Kappa Nus 11eld tbelr 
weekly luncheon at the Crescent Orlll • • 

, last Monday. Both members and 
pledges wr_,.re present. The charter 
members ·C!ll have a meeting today. 

DRINK 

CELO 
with 
the 

Return of Summer 
Weather 

DOUBLE BREASTED 
LINEN SUITS 

• $12.50 

Sport Trousers ------------------------------ $1.95 
Sport· Shoes .-,----------------- $4.00 to $5.00 
Polo Shirts --------------------------~----- $1.00 

• 

• • 
McCASKILL CLOTHING CO. 

414 Tampa St . Phone 3293 

Why_wear a 

HoT~ T,HlRSTY FA·CE 

Refresh ·yourself 
Bounce Back to Normal 

at ho_me 

~ 

' It's so easy to (eel rerreshed and look rerreshed. Keet> 
a few bottles of Coco-Cola in your re[rigerntor. Really 
delicious, It invlles a pause-the puusc t1iat rc-frc hes. 
Pause nnd iry au Ice-cold bottle. You'll bounce 
back t o Normal ..• Order from your grocer. 

. T ainpa Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
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